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OREGON WEATHER

Probably rain In west, rain or
4- - mow east portion. Fresh

south to west winds.

HAD THE LAUGH ON COOTIES

Soldier" Humorous Explanation of
Why He Wat Wearing Such

Giddy Lingerie."

Life on the front had Its
at times In spite of rolling bar-

rages, the ball of bullets, the Jangle of
caissons and the whining of truck'
motors. Lieut Harry B. Henderson

' tells of a beautiful red rose on his
camp table. In a letter to the Wyoming
State Tribune, beside an Austrian
shell with a bit of scenery painted on

It which served as a paper-weig-

Then there are incidents that excite
the "rlslbles" and afford needed di-

version to the mind. For instance:
The other day they were keeping

ns a bit busy and 1 had my ear on top
of. my head all the time deciding on

each whlz' as It approached. Just In

the hottest part of It one of my gun-

ners came tearing down a rutty road,
clad In a Prince Isaac coat he'd found
in a raid and wearing a Boche cap.
He was pushing a baby-bugg- y full of
potatoes and dynamite1 which be
thought I could use. We had the eat-

ables for lunch and then blasted a new

dugout with the explosive. You can't
Imagine bow you laugh when you've
been a bit nnder a atraln for. several
days of firing, and then see something
funny. But for my sense of the proprie-

ties Td describe the giddy lingerie the
young man was nslng for underwear.
He explained to me that cooties get so

tired of wandering through lace!"
Literary Digest
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Japanese Activity In Siberia.
Canadian papers are commenting on

the activity of the Japanese through-

out the maritime province of Siberia.
Agents of Japanese syndicates are re
ported to be negotiating for the pur-

chase of a large number of mines,

flour mills, brickworks, sawmills and
other Industrial undertakings, while
commercially they are making every
effort to extend their Influence. The
Japanese firms, which for the most
part have only recently been estab-
lished at Vladivostok, are enlarging
their operations and endeavoring to
obtain as large a share as possible of
the trade of tbe territory. The scouts
of these Arms are reported to be scour-
ing the country for scrap Iron,, hides
wool, bristles, beans and other Si
berian and Manchurian products re
quired In Japan.
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QUALITY FIRST

Blouses of georgette crepe are at
least as numerous as any other kind,
and become soiled as quickly. But
they require special, but not difficult,
treatment In washing and Ironing.
This Is a work that women do for
themselves, and It Is worth while to
do this work for chiffon, light weight
silk.' satin and lnce blouses. Nearly
everyone has learned something of the
art of tinting or dyeing blouses, when
time and wear fade those that are col-

ored or yellow those that were white.
Women who have learned how to laun-
der their own fine blouses turn them
out as good as'new after unnumbered
washings, or tint them Into first one
color nnd then another, according to
their fancy.

The various manufacturers of dyes
have placed on the mnrket many colors
that may be used for tinting by mix
ing with water. Colored crepe papers.
soaked In water, yield several lovely
tints. But one may get almost any
color desired or match any hue by us
ing tube paints and gasoline as a tint-
ing medium.

The washing of crepe and other
sheer fabrics Is simply a mntter of
handling them gently. Make a warm
suds of water and white soap and dip
the blouse repeatedly In this, squeei- -

Ing the soiled portions in the hand or
rubbing them very gently. If much
soiled wash through a second suds
and rinse In clear, tepid water. Do
not twist or wring to dry, but lay In
a towel and run through a wringer.
Do not allow to dry before Ironing, bnt
'fold in a turklsh towel for awhile
and Iron while damp. Use a moder-
ately hot Iron and Iron on the wrong
aide, stretching the material to Its
proper shape otherwise It will shrink.
Do not allow any part of the waist
to become dry before Ironing. If It
Is necessary to Iron part of a crepe or
silk waist on the right side, owiujr to
the way In which It Is made, place a
thin muslin between the Iron and the
fabric.

When a crepe waist la to be tinted It
is first washed and rinsed. After that
It Is rinsed in a water to which color
has been added. This color can be
bought In drug stores and sometimes
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ECONOMY CONNER

Margaret Rathbone spent the
week end with her parents on

The Fruitdale orchestra Is busy
practicing every evening In view of
future engagements.

Prof. Wardrlp was absent from hl
school duties Wednesday, doctoring
a bad cold.

Anna Neilson received a letter
from Carmellta Poole, who Is In Spo

We

kane, Wash., stating that Mrs. Mary
Hoare had fallen down the cellar
stairs and Injured her leg so badly

that she would be confined to her
bed for some time.

We hear that Mrs. Redding and
children will come home from
Marsh field about March 1st. . The

In other shops. For pink very pretty
tints can be got from red tisane paper,
and lovely yellow hues are obtained In
thlB way, using much deeper shades oi
yellow paper to make them. To get
just the right tint It may be neces
sary to experiment by first tinting
small pieces of crepe or a portion of
the waist that Is covered by the skirt.
The blouse will look lighter when It Is

dry than when It Is wet. It Is better
to deepen the tint by redlpplng tlinn
to make It too strong at first. The
method of tinting with gasoline, will
be given In another article.

Dainty Quilts.
Scraps from old dancing frocks

of taffeta or snttn In pastel shades
make very dainty quilts for the hou
dolr. One charming quilt of this kind
was evolved from a cast-of- f evening
coat of pale pink silk In a morning
glory shade and a discarded dance
frock of rose flowered white pussy wll
low taffeta. The pattern was done In
blocks, flowered and plain silks cut In
trtnngles, and the blocks Joined by
strips of pink satin ribbon. It was
lined with plain thin silk with a sheet
of cotton wadding laid between.

Veiled Shoulders.
The overdress of one evening model

Is made high In the back and low In
the front, as It Is now considered more
becoming to Tell the shoulders. The
girdle of sapphires gives the finishing
touch of richness. Such a design
would be effective If carried oat In a
white satin with an overdress of black
lace and a girdle of Jet.

Fur and Velvets.
Taupe velvet la popular, because It

Is so soft In shade and so lovely with
moleskin. Moleskin or beaver com
bines perfectly with shades of taupe..
Ermine Is used with best effect on
black velvet though this color la
beautifully combined wit'--i kolinsky
on account of the blacl- - marking
which run through the brown hairs.

men will stay there a while longer
to work.

The Fruitdale Farm Bureau com
mlttee met. Monday afternoon with

the county agent and home demon
strator at the home of J. H. Harris.
Several committees were appointed
to take up different lines ot work for
the good of the district.

Alonzo Jones has been on the sick
list the past week.

COMING EVENTS
Feb. 26, 27. 28, Wednesday, Thurs-

day, Friday State examinations
at the courthouse.

Mar. 1, Saturday Meeting of Po-

mona Orange with Rogue River
Valley Orange.

Prlnjiag that pleases We do It!
Courier Job Department.
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COW TESTING ASSOCIATIONS

Members Given Aid In Selection of
Animals, Skillful Breeding and

Intelligent Feeding.

(Prepared 6y the United States Depart
ment or Agriculture.)

Milk produced by 5.5ST cows In 40
cow-testin- g associations, averaged In

year 247 pounds of butturfut per
cow. This Is considerably above the
average productiou of all the dairy
cows In the United Stutes, which Is

estimated at 110 pounds of butterfat
year. A study of the records of the

associations showed that the produc
tion of 100 pounds of butterfat a year
gave an Increase of over cost ot
feed, while the average Income over
coat of feed from cows that produced
247 pounds was $47, or a little more
than twice us much.

Though tho dairymen who Join cow- -

testing associations are thought to be
more progressive than the average.
dairy specialists In the United Stutes
department of agriculture say, tne
due showing made by the cows In as- -

loclatlous must be credited, In large
measure, to association work.

Certainly the g associa
tions return inuny dollars more than
they cost. It Is encouraging, they say,
to know thnt the g associa
tion records show thut the g

dairy cows are the least nf- -

Jected by the Increased cost of feeds,
rherefore, every dulrvmun should aim
o Keep all Ms good cows, or to piace
Jiem where they will continue the
K'onomlcal production of human food,

nils economical production can be
ibtulned not only through careful e--

ectlon of dairy cattle and skillful
'ceding, but through Intelligent breed- -

ng.
While the g association

(Ives Its members aid In each of these
Jiree essentials, it Is particularly
eneflclal In promoting better breed-ng- .

This Is very marked when the
nembers also' belong to a bull

Not every dairy furtner can

I
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. Good Start for a Cow-Testi- As
sociation.

ifford to own a good registered bull.
tit the bull association has made It

possible for each of Its members to
wn A share in

' one. ' A farmer for
tsd may buy a scrub bull, but If Ave

fanners will Join a bull association
ind each Invest $50 they may own a
250 pure-bre- d bull.

FEED GRAIN TO DAIRY COWS

Possible to Keep Average Animal In
Milk Flow by Giving Good Silage

and Alfalfa Hay.

(By A. C. BAER. Department of Dairy.
Ins. Oklahoma A. and M. College, Btlll- -
water.)
"Is It necessary to feed grain to

dairy cows If we have silage and al
falfu hay?"

It Is possible to keep the average
dairy cow in milk flow with good all
age and alfalfa bay. If the grain Is
left In the corn or knflr silage, these
feeds will make a balanced ration for
milk production. It Is advisable, how.
ever, to feed some grain to cows giv-

ing 20 or more pounds of milk per day.
One pound of a grain mixture for
every five pounds of milk when fed
w(th silage and alfalfa hay makes an
Ideal ration.

Grain Mixture No. 1.
2 parts groin chop.
2 pttrta bran.
1 part cottonseed meal.

Grain Mixture No. 2.
2 parts ground kaflr.
2 parts ground oats.
1 part cottonseed meal. ,

Quick Work.
Overheard at a county fair: (Intoxl

cated Man gazing In open-mouth- t
tonlshment at an Incubator Just
placed In floral hall and In which tbi
chicks are beginning to hatch)
"These here Incubators Just beat any-
thing I ever saw. I give yon my word
them eggs haven't been In here an
hour and they are hatching already."

The Difference,
Raid the occasional observer:

"There may be a lot of differences be-
tween the old-tim- e writln' feller nnd
a crook, hut one of 'em uses a pseudo-
nym nnd the other Just a. plain alias."

Don't Forget We Deliver the Goods

Full Line Of Groceries
Garden Seeds, Pea Seeds, Onion Sets

Poultry Pood, Wheat, Shelled Corn

Whole and Ground Barley

Price and Quality Guaranteed.

J. PARDEE
202 South Sixth Street
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Our Vulcanizing Plant
Is the niOMt complete plant It doc the Im-- h work.

This Is Mlutt It looks like

Iet us do some of yotir Urn repairing All work car
rlee an unlimited guarantee.

Auto Service Co.
I'hone .TJI-- J

Opposite Oxford Hotel M)H Hoiilh Hlxth Htrcrt

m . .

Car of New Fords
just arrived

C. L. HOBART CO.

Lathe Work
OXYO AC'KTKIiKNK WELDING

Hiittwle recharged, repaired, bought and sold.
All Kinds of Machine Work

Carl Gentner
Phono 10
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